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MADISON, SOUTH DAKOTA, TOfSDAY, DECEMBER 1«,1890. 

CLAIISOrS PLAIR TALK 

H^taes MotAssrib® th© Late 

"Defeat Largely to th# • 

Importers. 

ffcter of the Election Bill, fettt 

DwtBelieve it Will 
Ift 

Tha Farmer*' Alliance IB )n it to Stay 
Until linking Laws AN 

Ainendad. 

BO*TOX, Dee. 15.— Kx-Aaatstaat Pwt-

f taster flgnewtl Hmrkmrn, l« a* Inter-
iew uu national politics, satd he (ltd nut 
scribe to big importer* the sxtraordin-

Vr large share in the v( the w-
Jpublican* at the rwcnt election. 

Speaking of the election hill Clark eon 

Jmid he was In f»vitr of H, hut, there were 
n.t tMurimtit It would pat*. a* MID*1 

enatort whu had speculations at stake 
wuuid tot the bill he 4of«st«d thruufh 
lielay 

(Mi the prospects of financial legisla
tion Ciarkson thought there »a* a BI-
jorlty lu each bouse in favor of (r<* 

.foloairt- He thoughi a revision of the 
f tanking law wast needed In favor of the 

..farmer, and safe* tit* Farmer* alienee 
l*a* 4n*tm to stay uutil soate naudifkatiuto 
of the bnaltlni iritttt i» mad a. 

REMARKABLE LONQBVITV. 

I'emtwiMaU r*ltetty of HmH; Ei|ht; t—W* 

•t PAUL, Mtnu , l>e* , ti.-—'The n»et 
^JewtnartraMe instance of longevity of a 
Inarried couple in the annals of Minne
sota and probably In the United SOV«I 
fiomes from Lacqui, Pool* county where 
Jesterday Mr and Mr* Daniel Salisbury 
geiebrated the on* hundred and third 
girthday of Mr Salisbury. HI* wife 

JHi be 101 yaars old on Christmas day 
an l'J tbey will have bwn married 

gighty year*. Until quit#* reccnllv they 
1 ved aioue In a comfortable log house on 
She Yellow Bank rtvor, Mrs Salisbury 
going the cooking and genera.' hounn-
#rork, while Mr Salisbury chopped the 

rood and attended to tlx* chores about 
hum« Oil his taut birthday Father 

lialtsbury saw a hawk attack a hen and 

trasping his okt flintlock musket shot 
ie bird of pray dead and saved the ben. 

4»u his one hundredth birthday he 
gralked seven miles to Belllnghnsa 
ffack home again the aacne day. 

~*7~' TH8 LYMPH HKRft. 

titniraM 
Kx^nwMii Wtts It 

, INPNAKII-HIA IJET. II. A •MPPIF OF 
^rt>f Rock's lymph was received to-day 
|ly th»» I'niverslty of Pennsylvania row 
•lisslou to whom the investigation of the 
Socb method has been referred by the 
•nlversity medical staff, arid consisting 
01 1 >r Wm Pepper, provowt of the irmtl-
tlitlon; Dr. Jam«p Tynon, Dr. J. William 
White. Dr. John Muiwr and Dr. .lohn 
#uiteran Towerfui an thl* agency 
| | supposed to he in Its treatment of 
fciberruloftlit, that r«oeiv«d U>-day was 
Contained in a tmail glass tube of the 
«»pa< ity. perhaps, of a sherry glaso, and 
||te tube Itaelf was not half Oiled. Tht-
||rmpLi rmteived is in a greatly i-onrtin-
#*iitrated form, however, am <*an be fully 
litderxUMid when It is known that one 
4rop mu*t be diluted In 100 drop* of 
Water before using, and the quantity 
luw in po«»«*»siot) of th< univerMity torn 
g^mston Is suflh lent to ireat .'»(*> to l.(X*> 
patients. The rommiiMiou will now pn» 

Uj nelect rtuM** of miHllcai and surgi 
«ai lubert-ulbut disaase suitable for thi* 
(tode of treatment. All t-a»«« s«'l<H-ted 
frill be admitted to the university hospl 
gai and the treatment will be conducted 
fluder the CIOIH- (tersoiial supervlnlon of 

entire rotn no Union. Critical sclentlftr 
jtnrfv will be made of each case, Uwilud-

Ihorough bacteriological luvestlga 
$on* upon the sec retions, the blood, d)s-
eharg»*i« from woundu, et<\, at every 
itagf <»f the treatment. Theee investl-
J&tion^ will be co»iducU«d in the tmi'terl-
diogical laboratory of the University of 
r«<nn*y Ivanla. wii.1^ the a*»i>»tanre of ei-
merts. Bulletins of progress will be i»-
fluad from time to time aixl a full wien-
£flc report of resuUs obiaiu'Ml will be 

f ubllalMd at tte eta*» of the l»VMtifift> 
ion. 

Psslli* fftrwaa Ik* Akroa Horror. 
AKAov, o., De< 15.—Lulu su igmalr 

«od May Sujven*. who wer»< the worai 
uruad of the victims of the birthday 

-§arty at Kuehtell college Saturday 
fight, dlad b>-day. May Baker of John-
|un'i Creak. N. 1',, and Aurella Wirlek 
ff Hu»r® Lake, la., are the most ser-
|ji»usly injured of thp survlvinx lucmbers 

if the party hut ptysiciaua »ay th»?re In 
<j iaiinedi&U' danger The colleg. halls 

'frc filled with the odor of burning llaah 

tnd many of the young ladies fainted as 
btjf w«»ni about doing relief work 

M» r 

VMIvre ta Tw*ees#*T ' 
rr Atirrn.i.K, Teao., !>ec 19.—Han 

cock, Hallens A Co., proprietors of the 
|)rae«y Tobacco «<«mpaiif ware-

have asslgue<l Liabilltle» about 
1 #0,000. the asset# are thought to ex 
eed that sum Stringency in the money 

Bt l<t the cause of th< aHsigm 

ravwraat* R*r»rt UetarMl. I* >, 
WaaMiM«TO«i, Dec 15 -The house 

Ttonialttee on ways and means, to-day 
luiauimuusly ordered a favorable report 
|,n the Klowwr resolution, exteiidln* the 
|wnd«d period fur g*od* imported prevl-
<»«« to ok i, from Keh. i m 
iwt. 

NMW YOMK. Dec. 15.—A passenger on 
t)M steamer from West Indian ports, 
iwhich arrived u> day. stau^ that a sec
tion of the bri«lg»' over the Matina river, 
M«ar P»n I^BIOB, gave away Dec. 1, 
Four COlore4 two wM* MMI 
were billed. 

NEBRASKA NKWt. 
xar 

Otswal axd P»r»ou»! Vis* 0**«41i 
Mid ifMklN. 

O'Ntmi.. Neb, De. 15 —«|*»Piafe 
City swaleM are being put la her%*. 

The Presbyterianft held an entertai®-
ment Thursday night. A large crowd 
was in attendance, and 41 was a financial 
rtUCCeiW. 

H. Wilson has* opened a shoe •utore In 
hi* new room on Fourtl' street. His 
store is a model of neatnes*. and the glass 
(root affords an excellent chance to dte» 
play goods. 

Three of our moat enterprising citlteaa 
are away this week working In the iutor-
eat of the artesian well- R K Dixon is 
in Sioux City, W. I). Matthews is lu 
Omaha, and D. L. Iiarr is in Kansas 
City. "On the return of those gentlemeb, 
definite arrangements will be made a ad 
the work gotten under headway 

Aud now O'Neill has a military com 
pany organized. Nell Brennan was 
elected captain and K, M. Lowe first 
lieutenant. There ar«< now fifty mem
ber!*. If old Sitting Hull wants to be t4e 
tally annihilated let hinu < dowft thi* 
way and buck up againxt the independ
ent militia company of O'Neill and he 
will be a4 < ommodau*(|. 

Oarlield chapter No. 4&. E. A. M., has 
elected the following officer* to serve for 
the ensuing year: Moet excellent high 
priest, Jas C Horni*h, cxi ellt-nt king, 
M I*. Klndade, excellent scribe, Howard 
Miller; treasurer, Thos. Morris, secre
tary, W. J Dobbe. 

The slau> roofing N nearly completed 
on the academy. The outalde work in 
about all tiui*hed ami the bujldiiig pre
sents a splendid appearance. 

AlvinOager lK»rs«'y was examined 
by the tntard of Insaaltf last waek and 
adjudg«'d insane. He has been taken to 
the asylum. 

The state bank of O'Neill is now 
comfortably settled In it« new «|uar-
ter* The building Is the finest business 
house in the city, and is furnished com
plete In ail depart menu President 
Matthews has demonstrated his faith in 
O'Neill's future greatness In a manner 
highly commendable, and Is to be con 
gratulated un his achievement. 

Happ* ntdg* la Jaekws. 
JACKSOM, Neb., !>«•< 1&. S|M-

clal: James O'Neill, a farmer who was 
seriously injured by the overturning of 
his wagon is now reported convalescing. 

A horst! thief was caught here last 
Wednesday. He had stolen the animal 
from Mayor Cowlea. of Covington. His 
naiue is Atkins, aud he is a weak-minded 
individual and formerly resided in I'onca. 
He was placed under arrest and taken to 
Dakota City. 

The town lot sale by the Pacific Town 
Hlte company advertised for the 10th has 
been indefinitely postponed 

John Degif* was takenjto Omaha last 
week charged wt^i selling liquor to In
dians. There wm not evidence sufficient 
to convict and he wa» discharged. 

Mt. Patrh k •» Itenevolent soc iety held 
a mooting Mandav aftemnoB. at which 
It was agrmni to iiniid a hall for the use 
of th" society. There Is now a good 
round sum of money In the treasury aud 
the order it in a flourishing condition. 

A riumlter of farmers near Jac kson 
are taking great inU»rest in the ^ugar 
beet factory at South Kloux City. 

The brick, tile and pt»tt»'ry works are 
now ais assured fact. The ground for 
the work has b»*en purchas**d by <HM». A. 
Mead and Luther Sloan, of Sioux City. 
The ground was purchased of William 
Hedges, 113 acres In alt. and joins Jack
son on the south. There will be a spur 
track running to the plant put down by 
the Bhort Line road Paving brick, 
pottery, tiling and probably other pro
ducts will be manufactured, a* the clay 
is of superior quality. Jackson Is 
iug to the front. 

PERIL OF A CHIMNEY CLIMBER. 

IwUHtai SAO r*«t High Wtuu a Korty-
WkUslsBUw*, 

BOSTON, Dec. 15.--Ja< W < arroll, swim
mer, diver, man-o-war's man, steeple 
climber and chimney scaler, swayed back 
and forth Just a trifle less than .'."Wi feet 
from earth at the noon hour Friday, 
when thousattd* gMti* V» atrd from work 
sU»pp«Hl and craned their .necks, expect
ing every moment t<> see htm fall Uj the 
ground. He was in a swinging chair, 
"Husptindud by a slender ropt;. juul the 
force of the wind, that blew fully forty 
miles an hour, rendered his task one of 
deadly peril. Carrol! was attaching a 
lightning rod to a new chimney at the 
electric power station, on Albany street, 
the most lofty structure In Hoe ton. and 
one of the largest chimneys in the world. 
A stout rope had been son up the Inside 
of the chimney through blocks and down 
the outside to the ground again. 
There Jack faateued to It hts 
Hltug. with a stout plan!, for a sealL 
The wind blew MI fearfuliy that guy 
ropes had to he suspended from the toji. 
His seat had an arrangement on the ends 
so that It could be attached t<> these 
rope* and slide l>mweeii theni. elue the 
wind would have blown him out so far 
that he could not have reached the chlin-
ncy at all. Used as he was u> such trips. 
It seemed only a joke to him. But the 
wind was a little heavier thau he antlcl 
pa ted. After he had renciasd the point 
where he received the full benefit of its 
caresses, he signaled to be lowered, and 
came down to make his fastening1* still 
more secure. Then he went up again 
and commenced work, fastening the thin 
strips of metal to the iron inserted in the 
brickwork done a» the masons prog reused 
upward The wind still blew him out so 
far that be had to unhook his seat from 
the guide ropes and use hi* feet on them 
to pull him toward the chimney. Just 
under the bulging head of the chimney 
the work was lie 'it difficult, but be ef
fected It nafely. Th. n he workeit frlorig 
dowuward. The ubirun«y is t|£ feet 
high. *«, foet in diameter at the baee .tnd 
U at the top. 

' i 
P 

Thm It*port Confirm•«. 
C«ICA«<), Dec is, ~4»eit Scofleid has 

a telegram from (leu. Miles 
onrtrmintf the reporU of dlasenslona 

ameug Indiaas on the Bad Lands The 
jf-eeotfftd engageawnt tmlwwto Utn 
»B4 IwMans ta belkMr#d to ba 

T» n»»»w the r»ds>s>'» A 
NKW VuHk. Ihn: 15 The MEETING of 

the presidents of railroads west of Chi
cago callod fur the purpose dt forming 
an association, went into session to-day 
at the residence of .1. IMerrepont Mor
gan. No repreaeutative of the ( ht< ago 
A Alton was preaent Among the gen
tlemen preaent at the meeting were Jay 
Uutlid, t P Huntington, Russel^ sage. 
J. M. MoO«>k ai..i t mmj, M Pullii>4Bu 

THE SENATORIAL CONTEST 

ii WiH be ft Ckjie Race 

Moody's Seat al Wash

ington. C7 

for 

Congressman Pickler Making EvOTt1 

More Strenuous Efforts for the 

Finoe th&n BartUtt Tripp. 

J, Leslie Thompson's Cleveland Story i 
HAS Aroused A Question of Ye* 

rsoity-Cnnentl Notec 

Hiocx Falia, 8. D., Dec. 1& Spoi iai 
The HO u a tor la I contest In this state for 
the seat to be made vacant by tbe • * 
piration of 8<*nator Mowiy's term I* • 
coining more and more IntereatfKM 
There are a number of Dakotnas ^'»«o 
think they are just the ones to fill < 
place, among the lot being Congressman 
Pickler, (tov. Mellette, Congresaman 
(Jlfford, Judge Tripp, Alonxo WardsII 
and John W. Harden. Among the ab«>v.-
meritloued none are making a* strenuous 
effort* to rake in the persimmons as is 
Maj. Pickler About election time the 
major gave it out that he wan not a Can
didate against Senator Moody iliut 
judging from his recent actions, Mr. 
Plekler must have made tip his mind 
thai Senator Moody has no sliow 
for a re-election, as til the ac
tions of flic. former gentleman 
for the past month have been of such a 
nature as to convince anv one that his 
senatorial lightning rotf was above 
ground. The bid of teller for sena
torial honors is so maul lest that he la re
ceiving considerable attention from re
publican organs. The major has no 
hope?* of receiving the domination of the 
republican caucus, and UJ gain the cov
eted prtxe he nuil certainly look in an
other direction, and the stand taken by 
him at the recent National Farmers' al
liance meeting at <kala. Fla.. completely 
lavs bare his plan of campaign There 
la.110 question but what he is fishing for 
the Farmers* alliance support. But the 
question is, will he get it? farmers as 
a rule have pretty fair Memories, and 
they will undoubtedly remember that 
Congressman Pickler, le** than a year 
ago, introduced in congres* "by re
quest," a hill which he is now e«|iousing 
to the best of his sbility--the farmers' 
sub-treasury bill. Mr. Pickler is no 
spring chicken, and he bids fair to prove 
of considerable annoyance to Oideon C. 
Mo-si y. 

If the republicans think Bartlett Tripp 
Is sleeping ther are mistaken. He is 
spending most of his time traveling over 
the state trying to convince independent 

changed until about a year ago. when 
for political purposes his right to mem-
•»er*hlp In the Grand Army was ques
tioned, and he was discharged The 

ig> had joined the armv from Ver-
m mt and he called upon Senator Ed 
mnmi» to help him out. An Interview 
w»# had with Secretary of War Proctor, 
the result of which l» that after a quar
ter of a century has passed by an hon 
orable certificate of discharge has been 
issued from the war department to C. S 
Paliuer. The NatUnuil Trihune of Wash
ington, in commenting upon the circum
stances of the judges enlistment, re-
nisrk-Hi that no similar case ha-t evar 

re to light. 
A Itsto Oigss. 

For more than a year Paul C. Bs—an, 
liuir of the Zeitung, of Yankton, has 

looked upon Sioux Falls aa a proper 
iacc for the isauing of a state German 

taper A small weekly publication here 
ha* always been au obstacle to this 
ichcuitj. It is rumored now that this has 

overcome, and that shortly Mr 
flamsriQ Will remove his oftlce from 
\ankton to this city, the two concern* 

nlii-d aud a state Oermau newspaper 
'iibi!»hed in this city. It will espouse 

Hie , »uiM9of democracy, antl-prohlbltloo, 
>uii woman suffrage and farmers' Inter-

THREATENED PANIC OYEI 

BOYD'S CITIZENSHIP.  

he is tiwf 
wilderniws Tripp poses Iwfore 11 
farmers always having been oppot*-*i 
to the national banking system, and 
holds tqat the government alone should 
have authority to isaae money. He says 
further that except to cater to the preju
dices* of education. Intrinsic value In 
money Is needless, and advocates the is
sue of money by the government at alow 
rate of Interest. He is also in favor of 
the free coinage of silver. 

The story from Aberdeen that Joe 
Bailey, of this city. i» "after Moody's 
sc alp with tomahawk and scalping 
knife," is simply bosh. That Joe felt 
sore at not receiving the republican nom-
inat{pn for state treasurer there is no 
doubt, and that he blamed Senator Moody 
for his defeat was given out on his re
turn home from the convention. But 
the old saying that "time heals all 
wounds" is true in this case, and "the 
boy Bailey" is doing his utmost to se
cure the re-electlou of Mr. Moody. 

The iMtlly /Vc#« of this city yesterday 
morning sprung a somewhat seiisatioual 
article in connection with the senatorial 
contest. It claims to have unearthed a 
gigantic .schemc (probably from Its own 
mind) whereby ex-President Cleveland 
ami Senator Brice, of Indiana, are to be 
important factors in the forthcoming 
South Dakota senatorial election. The 
visionary Caldwell jumps at the remark 
of J. Leslie Thompsou, of this city, that 
on a "recent visit to New York he 
Thompson) had a half-hour Interview 

with ex-Fresidcnt Cleveland, aud that 
Dakota politic* the principal topic, 
aud tries to make bis readers believe 
that there Is a gigantic ache me „n hand 
to elect a democratic senator Mr. 
i hompson was seen yesterday by your 
correspondent and remarked that the 
PTWMT story was simply the onlffesrtfc of 
Cal's Imaginative intellect. 

A ttwiWww of Veracity. 

The first of last week J. Le»iie Thomp
son, a prominent merchant of this city, 
and a democratic notninee*for the house 
at the recent «tate election, returned 
from a trip to New York city, and was 
Interviewed by a local reporter, who 
quoted Mr. Thompson a* saying that 
during an Interview with ex-President 
Cleveland that gentleman had stated that 
he was a candidate for the presidency in 
IKV'i. This remark was telegraphed to 
outside paper* and shortly r< ached New 
York, where it met a denial from Mr. 
Cleveland, who remarked that he "had 
never made such a statement to any liv
ing perwfti." Mr Thompson denies 
making such a remark He says that to 
the reporter's Inquiry whether Mr Cleve
land would he a candidate in IS'.i'i or not 
he gave It as his Individual opinion that 
he would. He bases his opinion on the 
fact that during his trip through New 
York, New Jersey. Pennsylvania, Ohio, 
Indiana. Illinois and Wisconsin, he found 
the leading democrat* all talking Cleve
land. 

A ci 

cola Att<*ruejr» Started thi 
tloB at Zanravtlt*. O. 

ZAXKSVIU.K, O.. L>ec 15. —It was at 
c instance of certain Lincoln attor-

that the record* of the common 
e«- *nd probate courts of Muskingum 
iuMv were examined to determine when 

4ose[>ii Boyd, the father of (tav -El«M t 
Jaui> > E. Boyd of Nebraska, was natur-
lii/>•<!. Joseph Boyd, the father, came 
(h'tu his native land. Ireland, to America 
it* 1*44 At that time the son. James E. 

was Hi years old. In 184W he 

S i bed XantMVilie, and lu March of the 
in- year, in k|n< common pleas court of 

>unty. flled .» ifedaration of his iu-
tlntiHii to be*'*)!!- s • Itiien of the I'ill ted 
•U u- but he did not take out his final 
Jta;»'i'- until Oct. 3, IJiVb. Meantime, 
lK>wcver, he voted at all the elections 
^nt held office, and dofts yet, being 
•eighmaster of the Seventh ward. 

I.INCOI.S, Neb., De<-. 15.—Much In
terest has been created In this city and 
lO the stat t in fact, by the announce
ment that James E. Boyd, the demo 
orati< governor elect, was ineligible to 
the office because he was not a citizen of 
the ! nlted Stau-s. Bovd was horn in 
Ireland; he came to America with his 
father while yet a minor. The story is 
thai hi* father took out his tlrst natural
isation papers not until the late election, 
and thai young Boyd has never himself 
been naturalized The constitution of 
U|h -LtU* requires that a man to ell-
gH>|e to the office of governor mus* be SO 
Tears r»id and for two years preceding, a 
citizen of the United State* and the 

Secretary Windom's Prosenoe 

in N«w York has a Sal

utary Effect 

Ht Gives Assurance that the Admin

istration Will Lend Every As
sistant* 

The Policy Adopted Praised on Every 
Hand—Other News ftm 

the Capital. 

me miter* of the coming legislature tl»at The StatuU fg£j.h«MT provldea Ikst 
hsasl then* •*•»* nt'th*Tt&. minor s*»ns of a natural' 

P*Ua«» ratally asebbed. 
Ki.nKRON. N. J., Dec 15.—Two I tali 

an« were fatally stabbed in a fight In a 
Wnat D§jrk huaedte# JUiwi 
«ernia«. . 

line of the happiest men In South Da
kota is Judge C. S. Palmer, of this city. 
For years, owing to peculiar circum
stances, his right to membership In that 
grand organization of the <». A K. has 
been questioned. When a mefc b«y at 
the age of IT he entered the 4rmy as a 
subaliiqte for an oider brother. Hi had 
an older brother, M. M.. who enlisu-d 
The latter was the oliief support of the 
family, and flnally <*. W. |j«'r«iiad(<d him 
tA remain at home and he (C. H. 1 would 
go in his stead Through the entire 
service he alwav* answered to the roll 
call of S. M. Palmer, and when he was 
mustered out it was nnder that name. 
TUe judfe WV*X «*r«4 to hav» 
DM reeorde at KM war denartweni 

ltze<l foreigner 
i r - -  tbem*e|  vej» natura l i7 .«^l  Tin '  su
preme court of this state has decided 
that a man must be eligible on the day 
of the election, or else he cannot take 
the office In the case decided. Richards 
applied to the supreme court for a writ 
of quo warranto to oust one McMillan 
from the office of county treasurer of 
Dawes county, alleging that at. the late 
election he had received a majority of 
the votes cast. McMillan, the incom-
bettt, responded admitting his petition, 
but asserting that Richards was not a 
citizen of the state on election day The 
courts sustained the response, denied the 
writ and allowed McMillan to hold over. 
If a similar ruling should be made lu 
this case it might be that Oov. Thayer 
would hold over. 

•PARKS PROM THE WIRE*. 

Miles Ogle, the king of 
~has begun in Memphis, 

THJC trial of 
counterfeiters, 
Teun. 

COIJJKR, EonKarreofl A HAMMJETON, 
wholesale grocers of Keokuk. Ia.. have 
failed, with liabilities of about 9100,000. 

I>t'KiMo the ceremooy at a swell wed 
ding In the city of Henrv, III., vandals 
utole all the wraps of the guests *<m1 thu 
more valuable wedding presenta. 

F.VTHKK U. A. PIMKKTI, J>asu>r of the 
liacred Heart church at Daytou, O., has 
b»w*n dismbsed for alltycml 1 tumoral con 
duct wfHi m young lady member of lTs 
chuirhb 

TUK porcelain factory of fmlelow, 
Russia, owned by l*rince Luliescky. has 
been destroyed by fire. Eight of the em
ployes in the factory lost their Uvea la 
the buroiug bulidiug. 

M AJ. K If. ile-xiiKMNRot, known as 
tlhe "drummer boy of the Rappa
hannock,1' lias beeu arrested at Port 
hind, Ore., on a ch»rge of passing a 
worth leas check on the hotel keeper. He 

In jali. 
TH» Anchor Line steamer. City of 

Ilaton Rougo, from St. I^oul* for New 
Orleans, with a full cargo of western 

froduce. sank near Hermitage Landing, 
<a. Boat and cargo a total lou. No 

live* lost. 
TUB Davis Platform Binder company 

ef Cleveland, O., engaged In manufactur
ing harvesters and binders, has tempo 
rarily gone Into the hands of a receiver. 
Assets. S4i*uxio. liabilities, about $HO, 
000. 

ST At* RKensaKgTATTVIC URAlfVr, who 
died t wo days a#o, was fMiOO ahort as 
tw»asurer of Venice township. Seneca 
Oounty. Ohio. "He was also a bankrupt, 
with liabllitiea of i30,(SK» and aaaeta of 
only Slo.fssi 

J t *T i»efore the death of an unknown 
wan at Tennyson, luti , h few days ago, 
h« made Ue startliug assertion tltal he 
Was the murderer of Hobt K. Blldcr-
ha^'h, near fort Branch, twenty years 
ago, for whfch •crime Thoana* C»mp was 
hanged. 

A si-iM iAi grand Jury has been called 
In Kansas City to Investigate charges 
made by a Pittsburg man that he could 
l»ot procure the franchise for au Incline 
plane company in Kansa» City on ac
count of the great money demanded hy 
aonie of the oounciisset) as bribe*. 

CB»«A«I in i»m> Amrt«sii AmmmIsU*!, 
N * * Voh*. l»«c. 15 -A«, a r»«sult of 

the ba*<-tian conf»n*uee which ha» been 
on in this city for a con l>ie of days it Is 
ennuujnoed that SyracuMo and Rochester 
will fetlrt from the American associa
tion and clubs In Boston aud Chicago 
take their places Syracuse and fetebes-
ter wiU 90 into the laternatfcNMi 
the Kw York " 

WASMIMQTOS, Dac. 15.—The news In 
all sorts of forms rinses from New York 
that the threatened panic is over. Sec
retary Windom's press nee there has had 
a very salutary effect He not only con
sulted the monetary arteries as to the 
best 1 oarse for th'j administration to 
phftiuc In order to avid a panic and put 
at rest all doubt* as to the soiveucy of 
the country, but he gave assurance that 
the administration would stand Hrmly by 
the people and lend every assistance 10 
carry the business interests of I lie 
country safely over the stringencies. 
The course of the administration lu 
coming to the rescue of the people U 
variously commented upon hy imm in 
and out of congress. The policy ia 
praised on every hand. It is acknow
ledged that had It not be*n for the 
prompt action of the treasury 
department the recent failure* in 
London and the panicky condition 
of the money market throughout Europe 
would have precipitated a disastrous 
financial panic in this country. Word 
comes that the hanker* are ready t4> 
loan as usual and have concluded that 
there Is no longer a necessity for doub
ling and trebling their reserves lu an
ticipation of further trouble. It Is con
fidentially believed that during the week 
the house will paas the bill giving na
tional banVs the full par value of a cir
culation upon the bonds deposited, and 
decreasing their required circulation to 
f each aud possibly providing for 
the Increase of the bullion fund by turn
ing into the treasury about 000,000 
of worn and mutilated fractions! ;>ilvcr 
aud trade dollars. It may be that pro
vision will be made to purchase all the 
surplus bullion produced in the Culled 
States amounting Co S12,000.()00. aud 
against which it Is proposed to issue cer
tificate*. It is believed that free coin
age will notcotne up in connection with 
this proposition, as there seems to be a 
universal desire for the adoption of 
measures of this class, without hazard 
iug their chances by the Incorporation 
of any doubtful proposition. 

After-taw Jkttmrmm?*. 
WASHIJJOTON, Dec. l.V "Congressman 

Dockery is ntlii following up the pension 
attorneys. He obtained a few days ago 
the figures for November. During that 
mouth the attorneys' fees were SlWj.fJW. 
That is the amount the pension office 
withheld from the allowance to pension
er* and turned over to the peusion at
torneys. The general public ni»y have 
overlooked the fact that pension at
torneys do not have to collcct their fees 
from their clienta. The government 
does that for them. The attorney'* fee 
Is withheld from the first allowance to 
the jiensioncr whose claim has been 
granted In that way the pension at
torneys received JM'.Mi.dyo |»*i month At 
this rate. If other months are as good as 
Novemlier. the pension attorneys would 
receive 92,3do.2M) in a year. Of the 
amount paid to attorneys in November, 
9&M30. nearly one-half, was not 
for new pensions, but for Increases, 
In obtaining which the attorney could 
not be of any service worth mentioning 
to the applicant. Fees for Increases gre 
prohibited In the r»«w 'pension bill. The 
prohibitive clause was Inserted in the 
bill through the efforts of Mr. Dockery, 
Mr. M or rill aud Mr. Peters. The bill is 
now before the senate. The peuskiii at-, 
torneys are bringing every possible in
fluence to bear upon senator* to have 
the Clause stricken out. They succeeded 
last year In preventing similar legisla
tion, but It Is not believed they can suc
ceed this time. 

The feeling of Indignation over the 
enormous sum* paid to pes Ion attorneys 
has grown very strong. Another reform 
Is proposed by Mr Dookary. It Is that 
the fees allowed in the case# under the 
new disability law shall be cut from 91" 
to 9- The evidence of disability In a 
great many cases i* already in the pos
session of the peusion office, and at
torneys cannot possibly be of 910 worth 
of assistance to the claimanta. In re
ceiving the fee they are gettiug an un
earned gratuity at th' expense of the 
pensioner 

Alter iha 
WASBIXOTOV, Dec 

master general has 
order: 

Postmaster* will hereafter intercept 
the transmission in the mails anddeclitie 
Ui deliver at their respective offices any 
circulars In sealed envieopos brought 
into the Clilted states from Mexico pre
paid at less than the 3-cent rale, and 
will, whenever such matter Is discovered 
In transit or In the office of delivery, hold 
the same and report Uiu fact to the 
postmaster general for laatruetieae as to 
the dis|K>sai of It. 

The order is Intended to apply to the 
circulars of Mexican lotteries, which 
have heretofore been received In waled 
envelopes, the comers of which ha^<* 
been clipped, and the postage of which 
has been prepaid by Mexican stamps of 
HM denomination of I ettnt. 

ii.—The poat-
the following 

e*sr rimg in WMt»m Sum, 
Aau.ENK, Kan., Dec. 15, Returning 

c»mper» from weatern Kanaa* tell pitiful 
tales of the suffering on the frontier from 
the present cold weather. Many of the 
settler* cannot get away and have noth
ing to burn, if any spring crops are put 
In the government must furnish aid. lu 
Rawlins county but chirty-five families 
M* left out of *J0 a year ago. 

Ot»rb»swl tm 
Naw Yona, Dec. 15 -Mrs. Ida l>el-

wlng, a passenger on the steamer Trave, 
from Bremen, jumped overboard lu mid-
ocean one evening while temporarily de
ranged. No trace of her could be found. 
She was bound for Chicago. 
waa to to »eet her husband 

TM* GATEWAY. 

Oaoatpr M»t»« froia L«Mtr», 
huI ud OthcrirtM. 

LkMAHA, Iowa. I>ec. 15.— SpecWfc 
Willie, the 13-year-old soil of Mrs. Mkw-
rfa Lamb, accidentally shot himself In 
the hand while playing with a pistol 
Willclt he did not know was loaded 

In the caw.* of state vs. Schultz. hi 
Which Schultz wax » harg<*d with assault 
upon^ Mr. II. Epling with a pitchfork 
with Intent to do great Ixtdlly Injury, tho 
jury returned a verdict of guilty. 

in the case of state Y>. Mandervltle 
wherein Mandervilh- was charged with 
robbing s friend of $90, a verdict dt att 
guilty was rendered. 

It is rumored that O'Conner Bros., 
Webster City, contemplate removing 
th* dr Imot and shoe busineas to LeMars. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. Todd, who were 
killed at Minneapolis, were the parents 
of Mrs. E. C. Deusiow of this city. Thev 
were well known here and general rv-
gret Is expressed at their untimely end. 

A literary society was formed In the 
high school Friday afternoon. Mlas 
Susie Berry was elected president and 
Frank I.*»nz, secretary A literary en
tertainment will be arranged for every 
Friday and everybody Is invited to at
tend 

The M A. P. Coterie met Thursday 
evening at the home of Shelby Woodard. 
Ra y Stebblns and Will Corker) were ad
mitted as members. A very pleaaaat 
evening was spent. 

Mower post, O A R., h«*ld Its election 
of officer* Wednesday night, and elected 
C. H Jones commander. The time of 
regular meeting* was changed to 
Wednesday evenings. 

It is said tha^ the Knlghta of Pythtas 
will open their new hall over Sartorl A 
PfeifFer's drug store with a grand ball. 

The I><Mars Bottling works is now In 
full working order They manufacture^ 
all kinds of tempcranee drinks. Th«»r» 
was a good opening for one lu LeMars 
and it Is believed they will have a goad 
trade. 

The Ladies' Home Missionary con
vention for the Sioux City district met at 
the M. E. church of this city the 10th 
and llth. It was a very lnU>aestiug and 
profitable meeting, aud the program wa» 
we!! carried out. Miss Mar\ Jvers4»n's 
talk Wednesday evening al>out her work 
among the Murhion children in 1'tah was 
very good A district association waa 
formed with Mr* Rev. W. J. Johuaonaf 
Sioux City, as  president,  and Mrs. R. C.  
Olass as corresponding secretary. 

The ladies of the Concregational church 
held a bazaar two days last week in the 
opera house block A tine supper waa 
served both evenings and nearly all the 
fancy work was wold. A Japanese wed
ding was the entertainment one evening. 
The gross proce<>dMof the entertalnm«nt 
was about 9140. Tills money goes toward 
paying for the grand pipe organ vV 

Burns Bros., of the Plymouth mills, ef 
this city, have purchased the Alton mHt' 

There Is a movement on foot to set-urn 
Francis Murphy to lecture in l-eM&rs. 
We hope it will succeed as there are 
many here who would like to hear htm. 

The Presbyterian Sunday school has 
given up their cantata fur Christians 
eve on account of the serious lllneas nf 
Superintendent Barnes. 

An aunt of Mrs. J. M. Emery, front 
Johnstown, Penn., Is visiting her Le
Mars relations. The lady passed through 
the great flood at Johnstown. 

Mr Henry Taylor, an old settler, re
turned last night from a two weeks visit 
at De» Moines. He aays he had a splen 
did time and was Introduced to the gov 
ernor. 

Mr. Chas. Kllse, a former employe In 
the Xrntinel office, has gone to Sibley, 
wh< 're he accepts a position 011 the lk*-
zettr. 

Mir. Herbert Lou tech, a prosper® n-. 
b 11 sine** man nf Doon Ta., !was la th» 
city yesterday on business. 

M rs. Jaquith, of Watertowu, 8, D., 
and her daughter. Mrs. D. GstBes, of 
Minneapolis, are the gueata of Mr. and ' 
Mrs. Geo. E, King. » 

Mrs. Judge S. M. Ladd. of Sh<4don, is 
here spending a few days with the judge 

GEORGIA 8OLON8 CLINCH. 

BB*U*(1 Members A* Uke Ugtdatws CHI* 
to Blawi mm tlw Flow—A Uatl Llkal;. 
ATLANTA. UI., Dec. 1.V—Georgia's 

fanner legislature will mo«t likely hav» 
a duel on its hands before adjournment, 
caused bv a persona! encounter in the 
house at its night session, between C<>|. 
Humphrev* and Dr. Baldwin. The tax 
bill has been under discussion for two 
days, and the rural members, led by 
Humphreys, who Is an attorney , antag
onized all appropriations for higher edu
cation They failed to defeat the ap
propriation for the state university, lint 
succeeded in defeating the Items for the 
seveu branch colleges, which means to 
cloae them up. This created 
bitter feelings between th>- farmtira 
and the professional men. Dur
ing the session Friday Humphreys se
cured the floor aud said he had been In
formed that some one had said the farm
ers were lietng led in their opposition to 
the college" by a drunken, measly little 
lawyer. He denounced the author of the 
statement as a lawyer Dr. Baldwin 
here Interrupted Humphreys to state 
that be had made the statement and re
peated that Humphreys was under th^ 
influence of whisky. He went further 
and expressed his readiness to whip 
Humphreys then and there. The twa 
men rushed for each other and were In 
the midst of a Uraeco-Roman wrestle 
when the sergcant-at-arm* took a hand 
and ended the trouble for the moment. 
The friends of the legislator* have the 
matter in hand at this and there Is 
110 telling what the negotiations run? 
lead to. 

r«p*»t a 1'lMd mt liMaainvMila-
Fir.n*k,,8. D., Dec. l.V Register 

Bailey to-day itated thai the Pierre iajfed 
office is now receiving rt<«Mls of letters 
inquiring about lands west of the Mia-
sourl river, and that th» late Indian 
alarm will draw hordes of settler* h«ee 
next spring through the big advertising 
now being given. A strong lobby will he 
•eut to Washington to secure the rep*fe| 
of the law paased this session compelling 
a payment of 91 per acre upon thuma 
lands U(M>II final proof, thus placing thons 
tlfttMi an equal footing wltlt **Ai«rg#v-

it lands 

TmII «a OSSMK 
WA«aiN«^To\. lJe lJ.—.lames FlatiMK 

way, of Mw^itajia, took the oath of offim^ 
a* •« * 
ing. 


